
سورة الكهف  
This ayah tells us 
about the refuge 
to take when 
facing a trial of 
dunya. The 
dunya is very 
deceiving; 
glamorous and 
glittering. It is a 

well that you cannot escape from, if you fall into it, and indulge in it. 
The wealth is one form of the trials of dunya. 

Allah gives us the solution ▶  know the reality of the dunya. We need 
to live in dunya, breathe, eat and drink here. When you know that Allah 
is املهيمن, the Overpowering, you realize that you must make your 
concern in life only Allah; this will push all your other concerns away. 
You must not make dunya your concern, or the trial will go on. The 
moment dunya goes away from your heart, Allah takes care of the 
problem for you. When you know the value of dunya, you will not make 
it your concern. 

َواْضرِْب َلُهم مَّثََل اْلَحيَاِة الدُّنْيَا
Allah gives us a parable, portraying the abstract dunya in tangible 
form, so that we can understand, and relate to the example given. 

َماِء َكَماٍء أَنزَْلنَاهُ ِمَن السَّ
The dunya is like rain, which Allah sends from the sky. Water is essential for life, and for our bodies. 

فَاْختََلَط ِبِه نَبَاُت اأْلَرِْض
The water mingles with the soil and the seeds buried deep in them, bringing forth vegetation. Allah 
says [نَبَاُت اأْلَرِْض], indicating that the essentials for these plants and greenery, the seeds, are already in 
the earth. The rainwater makes them grow. Allah gives us details of this growth in Surah Al-Hadeed 
and Surah Yunus. The earth becomes green and multicolored, with plants and flowers, reaching its 
maximum beauty.

فَأَْصبَحَ َهِشيًما تَذُْروهُ الرِّيَاحُ
The circle of life turns, and these bright and colorful flowers lose their beauty; the fresh green plants 
become yellow, drooping, dry, breaking up into pieces, which the wind eventually carries away. The 
wind is a powerful soldier of Allah, sometimes a pleasant, cool breeze, sometimes an angry, hot, 
strong gale. 

وََكاَن اهللَُّ َعَلىٰ ُكلِّ َشيٍْء مُّْقتَِدرًا
This is the true picture of dunya. Provision comes, everything is glittering, and then it fades away. 
This is the way of dunya ▶ anything Allah gives you of dunya ▶  money, position, power, will all reach 
their maximum strength. You will enjoy it, appreciate it, maybe be distracted by it; then, the 
excitement fades away. This is the pleasure of dunya; you see something you admire, you desire it, 
crave to own it, strive to attain it. But when you get it, it's value and the excitement are gone. 

The head of the sins of the heart is dunya. People are jealous, arrogant and proud for dunya. They 

 َواْضرِْب َلُهم مَّثََل اْلَحيَاِة
 الدُّنْيَا َكَماٍء أَنزَْلنَاهُ ِمَن
َماِء فَاْختََلَط ِبِه نَبَاُت  السَّ
 اأْلَرِْض فَأَْصبَحَ َهِشيًما
 تَذُْروهُ الرِّيَاحُ ۗ وََكاَن اهللَُّ
َعَلىٰ ُكلِّ َشيٍْء مُّْقتَِدرًا

And put forward to them 
the example of the life of 
this world, it is like the 
water (rain) which We 

send down from the sky, 
and the vegetation of 

the earth mingles with it, 
and becomes fresh and 

green. But (later) it 
becomes dry and 

broken pieces, which 
the winds scatter. And 

Allah is Able to do 
everything
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will steal, kill, backbite and hate for dunya. 

If you want to live in Jannah in this life, do not make the dunya 
your concern; then you will be content. The moment you look at 
dunya, crave and desire the possessions of others, you are 
never happy and satisfied. 

If you do something for the hereafter, it remains, otherwise it 
ends in disappointment and grief. 

The dunya is not in your control, you cannot make it. Allah is 
the One who gives it, and is Able to take it away, making it 
lowly in your eyes, and taking away the desire from your heart. 
If the dunya never went away, no one would work for the akhirah. This is a protection, because Allah 
does not want us to get attached to the dunya. Do not indulge in the dunya, or it will suck you in like 
quicksand, and it will  be difficult to be able to escape. 

When the dunya is at its maximum level of beauty and strength, the eyes and heart are attracted to it. 
So Allah makes it fade so that you don't attach to it. 

When a relation is not for the sake of Allah, then Allah changes the hearts. 

امْلَاُل َواْلبَنُوَن ِزينَُة اْلَحيَاِة الدُّنْيَا
Allah specifically mentions two things from the delights of 
dunya ▶  wealth and sons. They are the adornment and pleasure 
of dunya, and are deceptive. When you die, both the wealth and the 
sons leave you in your grave; only your deeds will accompany you 
there. 

الَِحاُت َخيٌْر ِعنَد َربَِّك ثَوَابًا َواْلبَاِقيَاُت الصَّ
If you use these two delights of dunya for good, they will remain and 
benefit you ▶  when you give your money for charity for the sake of 
Allah, and when your sons are the coolness of your eyes, doing 
good deeds which benefit you even after you die. 

   َوَخيٌْر أََماًل
If you want hope of good, make your deeds good; they are more 
rewarding with Allah. 

It is easy to make dunya 
your main concern in 
life, because you live in 

it. Tell yourself it is not important, be strict with yourself. 
When you look back, so many concerns of dunya which 
you had in the past are now gone, and seem silly and 
unimportant in retrospect. Where you make your main 
concern the akhirah, it shows maturity. 

The older you become, the more time you have spent in 
dunya. If you grow old without faith, then the attachment 
to dunya grows with you. Cut the concern of dunya with 
the verses of the Qura'an.  

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل 
 : said عليه و سلم

 إِنَّ َحقًّا َعَلى اهللَِّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ أَْن الَ يَرْتَِفعَ
َشىٌْء ِمَن الدُّنْيَا إاِلَّ َوَضَعُه.
سنن أبي َداُوَد، حديث 4803#

It is Allah’s right that nothing 
should become exalted in the 

world but He lowers it.

 امْلَاُل َواْلبَنُوَن ِزينَُة اْلَحيَاِة
الَِحاُت  الدُّنْيَا ۖ َواْلبَاِقيَاُت الصَّ
َخيٌْر ِعنَد َربَِّك ثَوَابًا َوَخيٌْر أََماًل
Wealth and children are the 

adornment of the life of 
this world. But the good 

righteous deeds (five 
compulsory prayers, deeds 
of Allah's obedience, good 

and nice talk, 
remembrance of Allah with 
glorification, praises and 
thanks, etc.), that last, are 
better with your Lord for 

rewards and better in 
respect of hope
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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و 
 : said سلم

 الَ يَزَاُل َقْلُب اْلَكِبيِر َشابًّا ِفي اثْنَتنَْيِ ِفي ُحبِّ 
  الدُّنْيَا، َوطُوِل األََمِل.

صحيح البخاري ، حديث # 6420
The heart of an old man remains 

young in two respects, i.e., his love for 
the world (its wealth, amusements 

and luxuries) and his incessant hope.



Ayaat 47-49 describes the situations on the Day of Judgement. 
When you know about the details of what will happen that day, 
you will not attach to dunya. All the sicknesses of the heart, 
such as jealousy, hatred, blaming, arguing, are based on the 
love of dunya. 

Dunya ▶ ▶ دنيا  ▶ داَن   to approach, draw near.

Dunya is near and close to us, tangible, عاجلة. We live in it, so 
it is easy to be attracted and attached to it. When you forget 
the akhirah, it is a big loss, because when you realize it, it will 
be too late, and you will not be able to return to the past to 
rectify your mistake. 

The information Allah gives us about the Day of Judgment is to warn us not to indulge in the trial of  
dunya.

   َويَوَْم نَُسيُِّر اْلِجبَاَل
The mountains, are strong and ancient landmarks of the world, with deep roots; the size of the 
mountain under the ground is more than the height above it. They are pegs which hold the world from 
moving and tilting, making it possible for us to live on it. These huge creations will be moved in the 
Day of Judgment. 

We cannot take anything from this world, except our deeds. We have to leave all the material 
possessions behind one day. If the mountains, which have been there for millions of years, will not 
remain, what guarantee do we have?  

َوتََرى اأْلَرَْض بَارِزَةً
Allah uses the verb {تََرى} in the past tense, because these things will surely happen. When the 
mountains will be removed, the hidden caves, valleys and meadows will be exposed. The earth will 
appear empty, without any landmarks; the Land of the Gathering, األرض املحشر.

َوَحَشرْنَاُهْم فََلْم نَُغاِدْر ِمنُْهْم أََحًدا
All mankind and jinn will be gathered on this flat, white, empty and barren land, awaiting their 
accounts. No one will be missing, no one will be able to escape. 

َوُعرُِضوا َعَلىٰ َربَِّك َصفًّا
Everyone will be displayed before their Rabb, the Reformer and 
Nurturer, in one row. After being  
scattered all over the world, then comes يوم حشر, the Day of 
Gathering. Everyone will be gathered on this plain, displayed in 
front of Allah, in a single row. They will be clearly displayed, not 
in columns, so that one hides the other, but in one row, so 
everyone is clearly seen. What then was the use of arrogance 
and jealousy in dunya? Here, everyone, rich and poor, will be 
standing together. Our beginning and end is the same. 

َل َمرٍَّة لََّقْد ِجئْتُُمونَا َكَما َخَلْقنَاُكْم أَوَّ
You will be brought back as you were created. Our creation was 
when Allah decreed us, commanded the Pen to write about our 
existence in the Preserved Tablets, اللوح املحفوظ. We began our 
creation as a single atom, alone, with no family of tribe; so why are we proud of our family name and 
tribe? 

 َويَوَْم نَُسيُِّر اْلِجبَاَل َوتََرى اأْلَرَْض
 بَارِزَةً َوَحَشرْنَاُهْم فََلْم نَُغاِدْر ِمنُْهْم

أََحًدا
And (remember) the Day We 
shall cause the mountains to 

pass away (like clouds of dust), 
and you will see the earth as a 

levelled plain, and we shall 
gather them all together so as 

to leave not one of them behind
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 َوُعرُِضوا َعَلىٰ َربَِّك َصفًّا لََّقْد
َل َمرٍَّة ۚ  ِجئْتُُمونَا َكَما َخَلْقنَاُكْم أَوَّ
بَْل زََعْمتُْم أَلَّن نَّْجَعَل َلُكم مَّوِْعًدا
And they will be set before 

your Lord in (lines as) rows, 
(and Allah will say): Now 

indeed, you have come to Us 
as We created you the first 
time. Nay, but you thought 
that We had appointed no 
meeting for you (with Us)
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The small baby is very content with only milk. When, later, he is given many choices, he becomes 
greedy. As he grows, the attachment to dunya surfaces. He will now demand, fight, argue, snatch for 
dunya. 

To remove any addiction requires some pain and struggle. When we read about drug addicts, and 
their fight for rehabilitation, we know they have to face pain while the drug leaves their system. The 
attachment of dunya is a drug; in order to be rehabilitated, to get rid of the addiction, we must face 
some pain and struggle. 

We were created without any possessions, no shoes or even clothes, just with our bodies. The 
provision is from Allah. No one can give you anything without the will of Allah, so what is the point of 
fighting? Your rizq which Allah has decreed, will come to you for sure, so what is the use of jealousy? 
We have been created to worship Allah; fulfill the purpose of your creation, and everything else will 
fall into place accordingly. 

بَْل زََعْمتُْم أَلَّن نَّْجَعَل َلُكم مَّوِْعًدا
You have an appointment to meet Allah, and there will be no change in the time of this meeting. 

َوُوِضعَ اْلِكتَاُب
The Book of accounts will now be displayed; this is the point of 
separation, between the believers and the disbelievers. 

ا ِفيِه فَتََرى امْلُْجرِِمنَي ُمْشِفِقنَي ِممَّ
The criminals will be afraid of what is in their books, because they 
are aware of their deeds.  

ذَا اْلِكتَاِب  َويَُقوُلوَن يَا َويَْلتَنَا َماِل هَٰ
They will blame themselves for whatever is written in their books. 

اَل يَُغاِدُر َصِغيرَةً واََل َكِبيرَةً إاِلَّ أَْحَصاَها
Everything you did will be contained in your book. Not a single 
action and deed, however small or big, will be excluded; even the 
tiniest details will be written in it. Whatever you do in life will be 
present; there will be no denying anything. 

This is why you must love your good deeds; they will sleep with 
you in your grave. The dunya will be gone, but whatever good 
you do in it will remain; this will not be separated from you. Your 
deeds, good and bad, are very loyal; they will never leave you. 

واََل يَظْلُِم َربَُّك أََحًدا
Not a single person will have any injustice done to him. Everyone 
will be paid in full for what they did. Allah will deal with the 
criminals with justice, العدل, giving them only one sin per bad 
deed. Allah will deal with the good doers with His bounties and 
favours, الفضل,  giving them multiple rewards for a single good 
deed. 

 َوُوِضعَ اْلِكتَاُب فَتََرى امْلُْجرِِمنَي
ا ِفيِه َويَُقوُلوَن يَا  ُمْشِفِقنَي ِممَّ

ذَا اْلِكتَاِب اَل يَُغاِدُر  َويَْلتَنَا َماِل هَٰ
 َصِغيرَةً واََل َكِبيرَةً إاِلَّ أَْحَصاَها ۚ
 َوَوَجُدوا َما َعِمُلوا َحاِضرًا ۗ واََل

يَظْلُِم َربَُّك أََحًدا
And the Book (one's Record) 

will be placed (in the right 
hand for a believer in the 

Oneness of Allah, and in the 
left hand for a disbeliever in 
the Oneness of Allah), and 
you will see the Mujrimun 

(criminals, polytheists, 
sinners, etc.), fearful of that 
which is (recorded) therein. 
They will say: "Woe to us! 

What sort of Book is this that 
leaves neither a small thing 

nor a big thing, but has 
recorded it with numbers!" 
And they will find all that 

they did, placed before them, 
and your Lord treats no one 

with injustice
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